The following prophecy was given through Jeannie Wilkerson on January 7,
1968:
"Yea," saith the Spirit of the Lord. "Thou shalt truly become the Body that I AM. Aw
Thou shalt truly become the Body prepared for the Lord God, Himself to dwell. Yea,
thou shalt become the Body moving in the earth. And thou art going to shake off
every cord and every hindrance that has fastened itself upon thee." [Tongues]
"The weights are going to be removed, for thou canst not rise with these weights
fastened upon thee. And this body that I Am in thee shall become like in the Lord. It
shall be full of the life of God. And all that is darkness is going to be revealed. And
therefore when the light doth shine darkness doth flee away. When the Body doth
become truly the Body of the Lord Jesus Christ. Then all darkness will of necessity
have vanished away. And this is the hour of the completion of this act of God.
Whereby He doth make the Body truly the Body of life. And now are ye light in the
Lord. And the Spirit is even in the process now of finishing the last act of God in the
earth, in a Body. AWWW watch Him as He moves from now on. Watch His Body! For
it is going to be moved with power and great glory and anointing. And spirits will be
fearful and tremble. For they have heard of the rising up of the Lord God in the midst
of His people. And again as they become the powerful militant Body of the Lord.
[TONGUES] Satan's forces are going to retract their statements that they have made
concerning Me. Yea, they are going to withdraw [tongues] from the sanctuary of the
most High God. They're going to be driven back and driven out," saith the Lord. 'For
they have no place here. And all that is not of My life and My light will be removed,'
saith the Lord. "For this is the hour of it. Look now to it," saith the Spirit of the Lord.

